
Intelligence Column.

THE DAILY ARQOS delivered at jour door
evening for MKc per week.

ICR SALE CHEAP Piano, in flrt-clas- 9 order:' apply at 1015 Third avenae.

w ANTED A few good bwders in pnvate
family, No. 06 Nlncteentn street.

A flrst-- cl ss Salesman in every
WANTED c'.ty wi hln 30" mile of Ohlcaso to
rell real 8!te in one of tbe ben located suburbs
In Chicago: old on easy monthly instalments.
Will pay larre commission ard expen-- e t and
from lte cttv in showing the property; o: Iv men
of largi irflaer.ee and acquaintance where Uiey
reside need apply; the best of reference reqn re.i.
Wallace S, C ara Co., room 411, 164 Dcarbirn
street, t. hirago.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
ATTORNEYS-ErTpAKME-

ER,
AT LAW Office in Mitchell 4ATTORNEY block.

JACKSON HCKST,
AT LAW. Office in Rock IslandATTORHEY8 BaUding , Rock Island, 111.

S.D. 8WSSKIT. 0. L. Willlll
SWEENEY & WALKER,

AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW
ATTORNEYS Moek, Uock Island, DL

McEMKY & McENlRf,
AT LAW Loan coney on ;ooc

ATTORNEY'S co'. er: ions, Kcfe.rer.ci. Mitch-oi- l

A Lyritic. lackers. or.ee in Potofflc blck.

S. W. ODELV,

ATTORNEY AT LAW Formerly of Port Ry.on.
taa past two years with the tirm of

Browi: : l' A Kntrik n ' V fine, !i is now op ned
n offiu in the Auditorium l.ui.iUig, room f, at

Mo'.lne.

PHrsiciASs.
E. M, SALA, M. 0.

Ofiice ever Krell A Math's Restaurant.
In office at all hours.

tf spec al Office Hours: 9 to II a. m., 2 to 4
and I to ! p. m.

IkUWIlH, 1343.

DRS. BiCKEL & SCHOEMAKER

Dental Surgeons.
Mitchell &. Lynde'a Block. Rooms 29-3- 1.

(Take Elevator)

DR. E. B. JOHNSTON,

Office. 223 Brady St., Davenport.

Ovek Reynolds Giffoud's.)

HOCKS' From ft 1 12 a. m.
" t to 4 p. m.

Diseases of Women a Specialty.

Drs. Myers & Holderead,
Physicians and Surgeons,

Speriii'jties Surjrery and Disease? of Women
CFFIi E

Corner Second avenue anil Fifteenth street
Telephone, 1 f 4.'). office hours evenings

7 '0 9.
Dr. My. rs, frum 10 to U am and 3 to S pm : Ban-Ca- y

12 to 1 : residence 2n(. live : telephone 1200.
Dr. Holderead, from to 10 am and 1 to I pm ;

Sunday. S : JO to 10 3 ; residence at office: tele
phnut 1!?

V.Y7r.S

R, M, PEARCE,

DENTIST.
Room 33 in Slitchel! A Lynde's uew;bloch.

Take elevator.

DR. J. E. HAWTHORNE,

DENTIST,
Teetc extracted without pain by the new

acthot.
No 1T.C Second avenue, over Krell Math's.

INSURANCE.

A. D. HUESiNG,

--Real Estate--
AND

-- Insurance Agent--
Represents., among other ilmo-tnc- d ana we:

tuoKL Fire Insurance Companies he following-

Roya'. Insurance Company, of England.
escnester rlre Ins. Company ol y . 1 .

Buffalo German Ins. Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
Rochester German Ins. Co., Rochester, N. Y.
Cltisens Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Ban Fire Office. London.
Union Ins. Co., of Califo-r.i- a.

Security If. Cj.. Hew liven, Co::n.
MUwauKco Mechanics Ins. Oi.. Milwaukee, Wit
German Fire Ins. Co., of I'eoria. Ill,
Office Cor, 18th St., and Second Ave

HOOK IftLAITD. ILL.

J. M. BUFORD,"
General . . .

Insurance Agent.
TUc old Fire and Time-trie- Companies

represented.

Losses Promptly Paid.
Rfi'e? us '.ow as any reliable company can afford

Vour Patrons.ee solicited.

Vigor ofYouth
Easily and Speedily Regained by using

HAZZARAK'S

Turkish Pills
This genuine Turkish !y positively cures
Nervousness, Wakefulness. Evil Dreams. Lassi-
tude. Paiu in the Back. Vital Exhaustion, and
all diseases caused by Errors of Youth or Ex-
cesses. 1: is convenient to carry and easy to
use. IUce r KO) per box, or 6 for SS.OO. A writ-to- n

guarantee to cure, or mecey refunded, given
wltu each Bt.OO order. If the druggist you ask
for Haz. urak s Turkish Pills has not got them,
don't I t liiui fool you with his oily tongue and
sell you something else instead, but send price
to us and we will forward to you by mail, in
plain, unmarked package. We also treat pa-
tients by mail. Address THE HA.ZAKAK
MEP1CINK CO., 200 South Sangamon Street,
Chicago, HL

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Caftorla.

Ruwlan liclpllne.
A story it tolrl illuHtrating the rigid dis-

cipline of he Russian army. One of th
grand duke s told the czar that a sentinel
at the railriad crossing at Peteruof refused
to raise the gate for his carriage, although
the train w as not due for three or four
minutes. ' It is against orders, your im-

perial highness," the soldier replied, the
rule being that when the gate was shut it
must not lij opeucd until after the train
had passed. The czar s;iid he was glad to
hear that tl e soldier knew how to obey or-

ders. The grand duke laughed and said
he was certain that if the czar himself had
been prcscn discipline would have given
way. The ?zar did not reply, but a few
days after, to put the matter to the test,
he drove up with the czarina just after the
gate had lie n lowered. The czar called to
the sentinel to let him pass. The sentinel,
in great tr pidation, saluted, but did not
move the gate.

"Open th; gate, I tell you," cried the
emperor; "i on't you know who I am?"
"Yes. your imperial majesty, but it's
against onK'i-s- , and 1 cannot open the
gate' answered the sentinel, still salut-
ing and tun ing almost blue with anxiety,
but not mo lag an inch from his place. "I
am the czar and I command yott to open,"
tried the ct r again. "I can't do it, your
imperial ni! jesty," despairingly cried the
sentinel, still standing firm. .lust then the
train paasa . The cz::r burst into laugh-
ter, and warmly con: mending the aston-
ished sentry presented bin with a twenty-liv- e

ruble note and drove back to the
palace. Xe v York Sun.

A Criticism in Scientific Light.
The giant) iu our gitcantnmachiu. whose

thighs change at half their length into
serpents, and which, instead of two legs
stand on two vertebral columns running
out into head-.- , with separate brains, spinal
marrows, hearts, intestinal canals, lungs.
kidneys and sense organ-:- , are and remain
an intolerafj e sight to the BMrphotagically
cultivated eye, and prove that, although
the sculptor of Pergamoo were superior
in technical ibOity to their predecessors of
the age of Fericles, t hey were inferior to
them in refit ement of artistic feeling. They
were perhaps pardonable so far;is tradition
bound them, for making giants with
snakes' legs.

The hippecamps and the Tritons with
bones1 segs and double fishtails which
disfigure the railings of our Schlossbrucke
come fri.m a lother time, when the antique
stil! ruled tit restrained and morphological
Standards w, re less common property than
they are now. But it is a mat ter of deep
moment tots if a famous painter of the
present suffers such monstrosities, issuing
from the tr ink. as sleek, sheeny salmon
hardly eoneeattng the line between the
human skin and the scales, to dance real-
istically on thcclifTsor splash around in
the sea.

The multitude admires such blue sea
marvels BSW irks of genius; what a genius,
then, must HoUen-Breugh- el have been!
E. Da d in Popular Science
Monthly.

Country People to the front in Cities.
The conflict between city people and

those who five in the country is as old as
history. Th re always has been an influx
from wit lion to within. So lonif as the
area of cities was limited, this was strong-
ly and succc.-sfi-.ll- resisted by the citizens.
They felt t! emselres a superior class Vc

the rustics. The very words "urban" and
"rustic" tell the stoiy.

The Romans called the outside dwellers
"villain;" fr :n which come two words,
one of honorable significance, "villa," and
the other, perhaps a little modified by
mediaeval e. "villain." Roman citizens
looked down up..:! the country folk as an
average New Yorker dins upon a stray
Jetaejinan from the pines.

All literat ire has been tinged by this
feeling, and both writers and statesmen
have continued to deplore the excessive
growth of (ities as a national evil, and
have cxhortc 1 countrymen tostay at home,
tellinc them how much better off they
were in the country.

Observation has now taught us that this
growth of dries is a necessary part of the
evolution of our social structure, and that
it is not a growth at the expense of the
country, but lor the benefit of the country,
as well as that of the city. T. C. Clark in
Scribuer's.

What i Bajd Digestion Does,
A doctor hi s been comparing the state of

mind of a man before dinner and after who
suffers from indigestion. Before dinner
the patient'! thoughts are something of
this kind:

"What a ly thing life is! How grand
it is to breathe the pure air, to revel iu the
glorious sunshine, to laugh and
With friendv all around, a prosperous fu-

ture before one, all one's hopes and plans
turn out Well. It may safely be said
that we live in a good country, and that
life is the most enjoyable state imagina-
ble."

But after dinner, when the salmon and
theencumber and the lobster salad have
L"gun to do heir deadly work, the same
niu'i thinks s uncthing like this:

"Life is a fraud. Those who say life is
worth living are humbugs. We gouiout
the world With a heavy load of care, and
from morning till night our time is spent
in battling with new annoyances. Bid,
pour in on eery side, failure stares us in
the face, evety cherished hope is dashed to
the ground. Bahl The whole thing is
humbug! London 1

A liniature Volcano.
One of the :uriosities of this country a

curiosity that does not appear in the his-
tories is tin burning mine at Summit
Hill, near Stanch Chunk. Ia. It has been
on lire since ls,"s. and no scheme or device,
though bund eds have been tried, has been
able to suppress the flames. You can see
nothing but a hill from which steam and
gas escape at a thousand different points.
Tbe rocks are so hot that sometimes it is
impossible t touch them without pain,
and all vegetation on tbe mountuiu has
long since (lis- ippearcd. How deep "lie fire
extends there are no means of knowing,
but it Certainly must be a miniature vol-
cano, and mil ions of tons of coal since the
lire first start d have thus been slowly con-

sumed. Si. I tmis Globe-Democra- t.
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A Chunge.
Husband You have changed washer-

women, I see.
Wife Yes. How do you know?
Husband I istead of getting Brown,

Jones and Kol inson's shirts, lam getting
some strange garments 1 never wore be-

foreNew Yc rk Weekly.

French rublic schools.
Germany will have to look to her laurel:-respectin- g

her position as the foremost
country in the line of popular education.
France has taken a viarorous start to over-
take Germany, and made such great prog-
ress in the education of her people that she
is now only a little behind her great rival.
Twenty-fiv- e years ago not 50 per cent, oi
tbe recruits drafted into the French army
were able to read; at present 90 per cent,
of them are able to read and write.

In 1872 there were 5,0U0 public schools,
at present there are about 87,000, an in
crease of 90 per cent. In 1ST'.! there were
"o.OOO teachers: at present there are above
108,000, an increase nC 40 per cent. In isr.'
there were 8,886,000 pupils attending public
schools; at present there are 1,400,000, an
increase of 'Jl per cent. Or. 11, K new
schools were built, nearly tiO0,(M)0 more pu
pils are being taught and 80,000 more
teachers are employed at present than
there were twenty years ago. Chicago
Herald.

Alexander's Miserable Bad.
At a period when most men who succeed

are just beninning to mount the lirst step-
ping stone of success Alexander tbe Great
was at the summit of his power. With a
trained force of less than 40,(Hi0 men he
overran all of what was then considered
the civilized part of Asia, ami also Egypt.
He overthrew army after army immeasur-
ably ids superior in numbers so swiftly
that tbeworld was daxxled by the rapidity,
scope and magnitude of his achievements.
He was looked upon as a sort of demigod.
And yet even he was sighing because there
were no more worlds to conquer. He per-
ished miserably altera prolonged debauch.
His mighty empire melted like a mist
under the influence of the rising sun and
his life work went apparently for nothing.

Yankee Blade.

A llos,. as a Telephone Line,
A couple of bright young men of Cincin-

nati have invented and patented an elec-
trical device whereby the pipemen of a fire
engine company may be able to telegraph
from the nozzle end of a line of hose to the
engineer. By a code of signals given on a
small electric bell the pipemen can notify
the engineer when to start the stream and
when to dose dou n. In like manner a dis-

tress call may lie given to show that the
men in a building are in danger from
suffocation oi other cause. New Orleans
Times Democrat.

A handsome complexion is one of the
greatest charms a woman can possaas
Pozzoni's Complexion powder trivei it.

No Wonder
That People Speak Well of

HOOD'S
Sarsaparilla

Mr. R. J. Rrundage of Xorwalk.Ct.,
of the firm of Buxton & Brundage, ex-

pressmen, 1 59 Main Street, writes his ex-

perience below :

" For a lone time 1 have been troubled with
a weak stomach, followed by

Indigestion and Dyspepsia
A short time ago I began takinp Hood's

and tool: three or four bottles. Re-
sult. I have not felt so well all over for years.
My fool seldom troubles me now. My sister,
who was troubled about the same way as
myself, took Hood's Sarsaparilla with "very
pleasinp results. I do not wonder that pat-
rons all alone the line speak so well of Hood's
Sarsaparilla. Hon't see how thev eau helpIf R. .1. Km ni age. Norwalk. ft.

Mr. B. H. Rose
Is well known in Rochester. X. Y.. as head
ot the linn of Rose & Eddy, wholesale and
retail dealers In general hardware and house
furnishing poods, at 1H7 Kast Main Street.
The statement of so prominent a man must

Command Attention
'I semi this unsolicited as I feel to con-

gratulate myself that I used Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla. Six months aso my digestion was very
bad, and I had almost a case of

Chronic Dyspepsia
I was also broken down by over-wor- so
that I could not sleep niehts. My stomach is
now pelfeet, my nerves in excellent shape,
and I have pained 10 pounds in '. months.
For all this benefit my gratitude is due Hood's
fill I spill HH Accept my best wishes lor

Hood's Sarsaparilla
tlif l)tsi ffaWHttfilift i:i the la.nl. B. H. Kuse,
Of Kost- & E(My. lloohesK-r- N. Y.

HOOD'S PtLLS act easily. Tt t i'nn;iitly and
efficiently on tbt liver and bowcU, curt- headache

Twin-Ci- ty

Ice Company.

Deliver to all Houses

PURE CHANNEL ICE

Cut at Watertowrj.

Sock Island Ofa:e.
Coramaierci il House.
Telephone 1213

140S Third Ave.
Telepbnue ilii.

GEO. P. STAUDUHAR.

Architect.
Plans and superintendence for ill class of

Buildings.
Rooms 58 and 55, Mltche:! A Lynda bnlldlng

TIKI BLSTATOS.

FREE
With every TEN DOLLARS' worth ni

rs S 1 1 T I - 4- - TIT yv tin - r - 4-- --v t-- , , - m J 1 Cuuui l. w c win rirtiivi Li ) villi! h. re inr nnn,..j A W11V Vxcll
popular Monthly Magazine,

We give you a ticket and punch out the amount of purchase until

you have purchased ,S 10.00.

ticket with you.
All thfi nnH mnsit nnnnlar in D-- . -. ' onn CL

sS2J5 Odd Lot still continues.

We Offer Tou a Remedy
trhich Insures Sufrth' to
Life of Mother nnd Ci'iZd.

" P m '

Pain, Horror aaC i. .

Afternstneose bottle of ' JlotherV rri-nil- " i
sufTeri-- but little pain, md Olii l..i ezperienoe thru
weaknift? afterward in such ete.. Xra
ASSB GUGSj Lunar, iio., Jan. 15th, IsSi

Sent by exnrpfs, charres prrpai l. on recetl , f
price, Jl 50 per tioiile. B.kS t. ' mm.. : free.
BU.l Ol n I.:' BB6t7IATOB to,,

ATLANTA, GA.
eci.o BY ALL DBIW ;"

SOLO 3T HliTZ & BiHSSES

DOES

ache
Will Cure any

klnrl of
Money refund i if not
at we sav. Se:.i postpaid
en recalpt ox prica, .

EroB r

The BOSTON

Voung Mothers:

MOTHER'S

YOUR
Head

Twentf-riT- e Ceats.

IT WILL NOT
IF TAKB

500 Kcnsrd for cot
injurious substance found

thee Capsules.

NORMAN LICHTY. FAMILY OH1HIST.
Oes Mc.nes. Iowa.

For?aleh all drapclSfT. Ilartz & Baacscn.
Wholesale Htfent?.

TO

CsV

MIDDLE

your

latent Qt;Ip;

Our Sale
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WILL
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Big no paim. no stajn.I
FULL INSTRUCTIONS WITH EACH
BCTTLL AT AlL OBUOGieTa

Or.tral Chemical Co
Clucisgo and l'eorla.

aaoems.
rj:ioi:

T. a THOMAS, Sole Agent,
Kock Inland.

THIS mi?,
uw'.i.

KRAUSE'8

etc..

aCC

CO

7 ronni en
t. e t GEO. P.

Kdrararca Ajaaiiai Drmac !" Spruce

Sv5 MEW YORK.

i

s. . ss s , A i V V. I. . KB WW f i. v i ii ir-ri-
.

v -- nil- j

162S Second avenue, under Rock Island H

WE ARE ALWAYS IK IF WJTj

THE FINEST OF

. Bread, Cakes, Buns and Pies
In the city.

rv tTflTilno alnrmra ai, tl,., . .1 IJ.....: . 1 .

uanng tliem stop at their residences, will piea- - notify
aauic at uui pieuiises.

MUNROE, DeRUE & ANDERSON.

l',U le!!!

CENTRAL iARKET.
SPECIAL CUT ON SMOKED .MEATS:

Choice Sugjr Cured Hams, - - - lCc

Bacon, - . . 8c

" Siionlderp.
" DrivdBeef,

Boneless Hain, - 10c

These prices . for Cah only.

H. Treman & Sons,
All plpn'innA r.Lirc r- - ' - i irii. . .

THE MOLINE WAGON,
Moiine, III.

The Moline Waffon Co-.,-

San

7mmfi iskm-- : i

:ui j 1 l i nm n. inn nr j k nn u i i mi m 1 uri nrrsmiTT
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A fell and complete :ine of Pktform sad ctier Sprint Wacon'., tt,eci .
wBetem oada. cf sapsrlsr trotksmnsMp sad snlsa. IVnstr teii Frice --

applitatioc. See the MOLIXS WAGON before purcba-.t- .

Pivparatory to moving in new quarters on S e iteent
stit-e- t. back of Thomas' drugstore,

UNDERHILL & GLASS,
PROPRIETORS OF

Park's Restaurant.
Will set as fioe tablea to th-- ir botrd a5 .'i n v null

city, having 20 cases of line canned goods of ALL kinds
If you want a good meal call on them at 1611

uiiu avenue next aooreast of Looaley' stor
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